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Determination of 'hexane' residues in oils: results of
a collaborative study and the standardised method

?tract - TFe developuent, by collaborative stuiy, of a standarized
metiod for tie deterininaticn of residtal "bexane" in extracted oils is described.
Tie procedure involves tie desorption of hydrocarbons by beating tie oil in a
clcsed vial. Tie hydrocarbons content of tie ieadspace is tien determined by gas-
liquid chranatograi-iy using a packed or capillary colunn and expressed in terms of
1-exane cx)ntent. Tie determination of residual iexane by direct injection of oil
into a pre-coltinn was also stodied, bet was found to be less suitable for routine
analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Hexane used industrially is, in reality, a mixture of volatile hydrocarbons. In oil-
extraction plants tie determination of this residual iexane in extracted oils is important in
order to monitor tie manufacturing process. It is also important to evaluate tie risk in
trasportation, due to potential dangers resulting fran tie presence in tie oils (or fats) of
an inflammable solvent which, with air, may form explosive mixtures.

Tie collaborative study on tie determination of residual "iexane" in oils sftied that
tie "direct injection" metiod and tie "ieadspace" metiod give similar results, bet tie
"ieadspace" metiod is more suitable for routine analysis.

Consequently tie "ieadspace" metiod was adepted in 1985 by tie Canmission on Oils, Fats
and Derivatives.

COLLABORATIVE STUDIES AND RESULTS

Tie "ieadspace" metiod studied was derived f ran tie D.G .F. procedure (1). Tie technique
consists of introducing tie sample into a vial and crimp-sealing it with a septum. After
ieating tie vial at 80°C for exactly 60 mm, tie residual iexane is then determined in tie
ieadspace by GLC using a packed or capillary column, using n-ieptane (or cycloiexane) as an
internal standard, follcwing determination of tie calibration factor.

Tie direct injection metiod studied was derived f ran tie Prevot procedure (2). This
technique involves direct introduction of tie sample into a precoluan packed with silanized
glass ol, separation on a packed GLC column ieated at 70°C and determination of iexane bk'
crinparison with a calibration gram.

o international collaborative studies were organized successively in 1984 and 1985.
Tie study in 1984 involved 12 participants, using tie "direct injection" metiod, to analyse
three samples:

No. 1: Refined sunflcwer seed oil, tie technical iexane content of which is
negligible.

No. 2: Oil No. 1 + 12 n technical iexane.
No. 3: Crude rapeseed oil (pressed) + 100 ppn technical iexane.

Tie statistical evaluation of tie results fran this first study is given in Table I.
For sample No. 1, 9 laboratories obtained results lczer than 1 n, bet tie different ways in
which tie different laboratories expressed tie results did not allai a statistical evaluation
of tie results.

During tie collaborative study in 1984, one operator used tie D.G.F. meti-od
(determination of iexane by GLC ieadspace) obtaining tie follcwing results:

Sample No. 1: 4 ppn
Sample No. 2: 10 ppa
Sample No. 3: 100 pe

Since tie "ieadspace" setiod is more suitable for routine analysis, tie Camnission
decided to ccinpare, in 1985, both metiods.
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TI-e study in 1985 inx)lved 19 participents wlo analysed six samples:

A. - Refined peanut oil, thn technical lexane content of which is negligible.

B. - Sample A ÷ 3.3 pçin technical hnxane

C. — Sample A after storage + 13.2 in technical lexane

D. - Refined sunflcwer seed, tie technical lexane content of which
is negligible.

E. - Sample D + 100 ppu technical lexane

F. - Crude rapeseed oil (pressed) + 1000 ppn technical 1-exane

TI-e results obtained during this second study are given in Table II (direct injection
metiod) and Table III (headsçace metiod) and tie statistical evalumtioris carried out in
accordance with ISO 5725, are given in Thble IV (direct injection methDd arxl ieadspace
methDd).

BLE I "HEX1NE" RESItUES IN OILS - DIRECT IMJECPI(N METhOD
STITISTI(L EVALUATIa F RESIJL9E: Collaborative study 1984

OILS ( expressed in mg/kg)
( Dtrect injection)

Sample refined sunflcwer seed oil orude rapeseed oil

+ 12 ppn lexane + 100 ppe lexane

inber of laboratories 12 12
Number of results 24 24
Tumber of laboratories
used after elimination of outliers 10 12

Mean (mg/kg) 11.3 94.0

Standard deviation of repeatability 1.0 5.0
Coefficient of repeatability variation (%) 8.8 5.3

Repeatability (2.83 x 5r 2.8 14.1

Standard deviation of reproducibility 4.2 17.5
Coefficient of reproducibility variation (%) 37.0 19.0

Reproducibility (2.83 x 12 49

TABLE II "HEXANE" RESIDUES IN

Collaborative study 1985

Laboratories
Sample

A B C D E F
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
9

10
16
18
19

0 0
0 0
1.5 0.7

nd ad
0 0
1 0

<2 2
0 1.5
6 4
— —

0 0
0 0

0 0
4.0 4.4
5.0 5.5
3.5 3.0
2 2
3.5 6.5
2 4
5.3 0

11 12
— —

1 1.2
0 0

0 0
26.8 16.7
20.1 25.5
14.0 12.5
14 16
15 16
14 20
10
27 22

— —

12.2 13.4
10.7 5.6

0 0
0 0
—

ad nd
0 0
8 7

<2 2
0 0
— —

6 1
— —

— —

107 103
87 122

88 100
112 123
80 85
95 105

128 111
— —

102 95
— —

—

1002 1008
1065 1223

—

910 1030
12161236
610 625

1000 980
968 1050
— —

792 832
— —

— —

Mean < 0.9 3.6 15.2 1.9 102.7 971.3

nd: not detectable
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TABLE III " HEXANE" RESIDUES IN OILS expressed in mg/kg

Collaborative study 1985 (Headspace method)

Lat,oratorles

-

A B
Sample

C D E F

1 0 0 1.5 0 14.3 14.2 0 0 108 101 951 1011

2 0 0 9 7 27 21 7 6 160 182 1857 1706

3 0.1 1.8 2.7 3.8 11.5 13.6 — — — — —

4 nd nd 3 5 11 14 nd nd 96 104 948 958

5 nd nd 8 8 18 17 3 108 864

7 <1 1 4 4 14 12 2 <2 95 85 950 835

8 0 0 4 4 16 16 0 0 110 110 1040 1040

9 2.6 0 4.8 5.3 9.8 12.1 0 0 80 73 730 774

10 2 3 3 4 19 15 —

11 0 0 2 1 6 8 0 0 113 107 1089 1048

12 0 0 0 0 10 10 0 0 100 90 970 990

13 0 0 2:5 2.2 13 16 — — — — — —

14 1 1 2 2 11 12 <1 <1 85 73 790 835

15 0 0 0.5 0.5 9.6 9.5 — — —

16 — — — — — — 1.5 6 120 60 1332 1093

18 0 0 0 0 14.0 14.4 — — — — —

19 0 0 0 0 14.7 15.4 — — — — — —

Mean < 0.5 29 13.7 < 1.5 104 1047.7

Laboratory 17 found it impossible to detect quantities below 10 ppm; its results on sample C
were 12 ppm ( conventional column) and 14 ppm (capillary column).

TABLE IV "IIEXANE" RESIDUES IN OILS

STATISTICAL EVALUATION OF RESULTS ( ISO 5725 )

Collaborative study 1985

Direct injection method Headspace method

Sample

B C E F

Sample

B C E F

Number of laboratories

Number of results

Number of laboratories used after
elimination of outliers

Number of results used after
elimination of outliers

II ii 8 8

22 21 16 16

10 10 8 8

20 20 16 16

16 16 11 11

32 32 21 21

16 16 9 10

32 32 18 20

( in mg/kg) 3.6 15.2 102.7 971.3 2.95 13.7 104 1048

Standard deviation for repea—

tability (Sr)

Coefficient of repeatability

variation ( %)

Repeatability (2.83 x Sr)

0.6 3.2 11.1 55.1

15.9 21.4 10.8 5.7

1.65 9.2 31.3 155.9

0.65 1.70 7.6 71.5

22.4 12.2 7.3 6.8

1.85 4.75 21.4 202.5

Standard deviation for repro—

ducibility (SR)

Coefficient of reproducibility
variation ( I)

Reproducibility (2.83 x R

3.45 7.55 14.4 191.7

95.4 49.9 14.0 19.7

9.8 21.4 40.7 542.5

2.6 4.1 28.4 293.0
-

89.2 29.9 27.3 28.0

7.4 11.6 80.4 829.2

True level of hexane (in mg/kg) 3.3 13.2 100 1000 3.3 13.2 100 1000
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¶[BIE V HQNE" REIrXJES IN OILS

STATISICkL EVALUATI(] c*' isurns (?IDDIFIED ISO)

Collaborative stedy 1985 (Headspace Metbod)

Sample B C E F

Ntinber of laboratories 16 16 11 11

Timber of results 32 32 22 21

Timnber of laboratories
used after elimination of outliers (*) 24 30 18 19

'ean (mg/1e) 3.25 13.05 96.4 960.7

Coefficient of repeatability variation (%) 19.7 10.3 6.0 6.9

Repeatability (2.83 x Sr) 1.8 3.8 16.5 188.2

oefficient of reproducibility variation (%) 65.1 23.5 14.0 14.9

eproducibility (2.83 x SR) 6.0 8.65 38.3 404.2

(*) Laboratories 12, 18 and 19, which did not detect hexane in sample B, were eliminated
for calculation of B.
Laboratory 2, twice suspect in Cochran' s test, is eliminated for calculation of B, C,
E, and F.
Laboratory 5 is incorporated for calculation of B, C, E, and F.

T1-e mean valuss are similar for both metlxx3s, and in çpod agreesent with the trus level
of hexane in the samples. T1 reproducibility for the high levels of lexane is better with
the "direct injection". If the statistical evaluation is rot determined in strict accordance
with ISO 5725, bet is determined after the incorporation of laboratory 5, which has only
given 1 result for samples B and C, and after elimination of laboratory 2 (twice suspect in
Cochran' s test), the reproducibility of the "headspece metbod" is the same or better (for the
1cM levels) than the reproducibility of the "direct injection" metlod (cf. ble V).

TI-e reproducibility aeared to be adequate for athption of the metbod (given belcw), if
the residual hexane anounts required to be determined are cciuparable to that in samples C, E
and F. Bit if the residual hexane amounts are lcwer than 10 pu, the reproducibility is
poor, and the field of arplication of this metlod is, consequently, limited to oils and fats
oils and fats containing not less than 10 ppn hexane.
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2.607 DETERMINATION OF 'HEXANE' RESIDUES IN FATS AND OILS

1. SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION

This Standard describes a meti-od far tIe determination of free volatile hrocarbons,
expressed generally in terms of lexane, remaining in animal and vegetable fats and oils
after their extraction with hydrocarbon based solvents.

TIe methed is suitable for tie determination of cpantities of lexane between 10 and
1500 mg per kg of fat or oil (10 to 1500 ppn).

2. DEFINITION

¶['le "lexane" content is tie cpantity of all volatile hydrocarlx)ns remaining in fats and
oils follcdng processing involving tie use of solvents and which is determined by tie
metiod specified, and expressed in milligrams per kilogram (ppm).

3. PRINCIPLE

Desorption of volatile hydrocarbons by heating tie sample at 80°C in a closed vessel
after addition of an internal standard. After determination of tie calibration factor,
determination of tie hydrocarbons in tie ieadspaoe by gas chranatogray using packed or
capillary columns. Expression of tie results as iexane.

4. APPARATUS

4.1 Septum vials, 20 ml capacity.

4.2 Septa and aluminium caps suitable for vials (4.1) together with crimping pliers.
The septa must be resistant to oils and solvents (Note 1).

4.3 ¶[tigs suitable for lolding vials (4.1).

4.4 Syringe, of capacity 10 p1.

4.5 Syringe, of capacity 1 p1.

4.6 Syringe, of capacity 1000 p1, gas—tight.

4.7 Gas chranatograth with a flame ionisation detector and integrator! recorder. If a

capillary column is used, the apparatus shall have a 1/100 split injection system. (te
2). Injector and detector regulated at 100°C. Column oven regulated at 50°C.

4.8 Packed column, made of steel or glass, 2 to 4 m in length, internal diameter
3.175 nun (1/8 inch), packed with 150-180 jin diatanaceous earth support, acid washed and
silanised (Note 3), coated with squalane (10%) or any other phase permitting the
chranatograthic separation required, or, failing this,

4.9 Glass capillary column, approximately 30 m long and 0.3 nun internal diameter,
coated with methylpolysiloxane (film thickness 0.2 jin).

4.10 Heating bath, equipped with clamps for bolding septum vials, regulated
thermostatically at 80°C; for continnous operation glerol is recommended as tie

heating medium.

4.11 Shaking machine.

5. REAGENTS

5.1 chnical hexane, with a composition similar to that likely to have been used in
processing or, failing this, n-hexane (Note 4).

5.2 n-Heptane, for analysis or, failing this, cyclohexane, for analysis (Tbte 5).

5.3 Carrier gas: hydrogen, or nitrogen, helium, etc., theroughly dried and containing
less than 10 mg/kg of oxygen.

5.4 Auxiliary gases: hydrogen 99.9% pire, containing no orgenic impirities; air,

containing no organic impirities.
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6. SAMPLING

It is essential that tie sample be protected fran loss of solvent residues.

7. PROCEDURE

7.1 Preparation of test sample
Prepare tie test sample taking care to prevent loss of solvent residues.

7.2 Determination of tie calibration factor

Weigh, to tie nearest 0.01 g, 5 g of vegetable oil free fran commercial iexane into
each of 7 vials (4.1) and close with a septum and a cap (4.2) (Note 6). By means of tie
syringe (4.4 or 4.5) add solvent (5.1) to 6 of 7 vials (4.1) according to tie follcthng
table (Note 7):

pl/5g 0.5 1 2 4 7 10
mg/1000 g 67 134 268 536 938 1340

N.B. One vial will remain witiout tie addition of solvent.

Shake vigorously, at roan temperature, tie six vials in tie shaking machine (4.11) for
1 h.

Using tie syringe (4.4), add through tie septum exactly 5 p1 of n-ieptane (5.2) as
internal standard (Note 5) to each of tie 7 vials. Shake bj hand for about 1 mm. At
intervals of about 15 mm. (Note 8), place one vial at a time up to its neck in tie
beating lath (4.10).

Warm tie gas-tight syringe (4.6) to 60°C and after a tempering time of exactly 60 mm at
80°C, take f ran each vial (witbout removing it f ran tie bath) 1000 p1 of tie ieadspace
above tie oil ty means of tie gas-tight syringe (4.6) and immediately inject into tie
gas chranathgrah (4.7).

Calculate tie calibration factor (F) f ran tie chranatogram for tie 5 g gmantities of
iexane-free meals "spiked" with solvent, according to tie follcMing formula:

C .FF = s c

(Fa_Fb_Fc) C
where:

F is tie total content of h'jdrocarbons incltzling tie content of internal standard,
expressed as a percentage ty unit area;

is tie content of solvent hydrocarbons of tie oil sample witi-out tie addition
of solvent (hczever, witiout tie content of internal standard), expressed as a
percentage ty unit area;

Fc is tie content of internal standard, expressed as a percentage bjunit area;

C is tie qiantity of internal standard added, in mg per 1000 g. If
5 p1 of ieptane per 5 g of oil are added, C = 680 mg per 1000 g. (Note 9).

C5 is tie qantity of iexane (5.1) added, in mg per 1000 g.

Express tie results to tie third decimal place.

T1e calibration factors of tie 6 calibration samples stould be approximately tie same.
Calculate tie mean value which siould be about 0.45 for ieptane (Notes 10, 11, 12).
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7.3 Determination of the solvent content of the sample

Weigh, to the nearest 0.01 g, 5 g of the test sample into a vial (4.1) as quickly as
possible and close immediately with a septum and cap (4.2). Add 5 p1 of internal
standard (5.2) through the septum by means of the syringe (4.4). Slake vigorously by
hand far about 1 mm. and then place the vial up to its neck in the heating lath (4.10)
far exactly 60 mm.

Take 1000 p1 fran the head space by means of the gas-tight syringe (4.6), witlout
resoving the vial fran the heating bath, and immediately inject into the gas
diranatogra (4.7). Determine the solvent hydrocarbons ccntent of the sample fran the
chranatogram (see figure 1).

1: 2—Methylpentane

2: 3-Methylpentane

3: n—Hexane

4: Methylcyclopentane

5: Cyclohexane (internal standard)
(with other retention times: n—heptane)

Figure 1 Gas chranatogram of hexane hydrocarbons f ran oil

7.4 Nunber of determinations

Carry out two determinations in rapid sixcession using a fresh test portion far each
determination.

8. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS

T1e residual solvent content W, expressed in mg/kg (ppn) of the sample, is equal to:

(Fb_Fc)• F C
W =

F
c

where:

Fb is the total content of solvent lrdrocarbons in the sample, incleding the
content of internal standard, expressed as a percentage by unit area.

Fc is the content of internal standard in the sample, expressed as a percentage by
unit area.

C is the quantity of internal standard added, in mg per 1000 g;

(If 5 p1 of heptane per 5 g of oil are added: C = 680 mg per 1000 g; respectively C. =
780 mg if cyclohexane is used.) 1

F is the calibration factor according to 7.2.

Report as the final result the mean of the results of the two determinations, provided
the requirements for repeatability (9.1) are met. If the requirements for repeatability
are not met, discard the results and carry out a further two determinations on the test

sample.

5

3

2

1
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9. PRECISION

TFe results of one interlaboratory study orgenized at an internaticnal level geve tie
statistical results s1xin in the JBIE given belcw.

BLE

sTATIs'rIL J½JPJJYSIS CF Rt1[LtS F HENE IN OILS

(Duplicate determinations)

Sample** 1 2 3 4

Number of laboratories 16 16 11 11

Number of laboratories after elimination
of outliers 16 16 9 10

MEAN VALUE (in ppn) 2.95 13.7 104 1048

Repeatability standard deviation (Sr) 0.65 1.70 7.6 71.5

Repeatability coefficient of variation % 22.4 12.2 7.3 6.8

REPETThBILITY VALUE r (Sr x 2.83) 1.8 4.8 21 202

Reproducibility standard deviation 2.6 4.1 28.4 293

Reproducibility coefficient of variation % 89 30 27 28

REPIOEUCIBILITY VALUE R x 2.83) 7.4 12 80 829

** Sample 1: Fresh edible peanut oil + 3.3 ppn technical hexane
Sample 2: Fresh peanut oil after storage + 13.2 ppe technical iexane
Sample 3: Crude rapeseed oil (pressed) + 100 ppe technical iexane
Sample 4: Crude rapeseed oil (pressed) + 1000 ppm technical iexane

9.1 Ipeatability
WFen tie mean of tie duplicate determinations lies within the range of the mean values
cited in the TABLE tie difference between the results of the two determinations, carried
out in rapid succession bj tie same operator, using tie same apçeratus for tie analysis
of the same test sample, siould not be greater than the repeatability value (r), which
can generally be deduced by linear interpolation fran tie TABLE.

9.2 1producibility
WI-en the means of tie duplicate determinations, obtained in two different laboratories
using this standard metiod for the analysis of the same laboratory sample, lie within
tie range of tie mean values cited in tie TABLE, the difference between tie mean results
obtained bj tiose laboratories siould not be greater than tie reproducibility value (R)
(Note 13), which can generally be deduced by linear interpolation f ran the TABLE.

10. NOTES

1. TI-e septa siould be of betyl rubber or red rubber free f ran h'drocarbon solvent
residues.

2. For series analyses a teadspace ges chranatogra with autanatic sample injection
and tempering bath has been sirzn to be satisfactory. In this case manual injection is
omitted.

3. Cliranosorb P JW 60 - 80 mesh is suitable.
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4. For tie calibration, technical extraction lexane siould be used; this usually has a
content of n-iexane 50% and consists mainly of C6 isaners.

5. Cyclolexane is also suitable for use as an internal standard provided that tie
solvent used for tie extraction or calibration respectively has a negligible content of
cycloiexane.

6. Freshly refined and deoderised vegetable oil, tie coitunercial iexane content of
which is negligible, is suitable for tie calibration.

7. If n—iexane is added, tie follcwing table applies:

pl/5g 0.5 1 2 4 7 10

mg/bOO g 66 132 264 528 924 1320

8. Tie duration of analysis depends on tie time of retention of tie internal standard.
Tie samples must be placed in tie ieating bath in such a way that each sample is
tenpered for exactly 60 mm.

9. If cycloiexane is used as internal standard, C = 780 mg per 1000 g.

10. The factor (F) so evaluated can be used for determining vial quantities of iexane
less than 60 ppm. If tie value of (F) found for tie vial containing 0.5 p1 of iexane is
significantly belcxi tie mean value, this deviation is probably due to tie difficulty
of introducing exactly 0.5 p1 and this determination must be eliminated or repeated.

11. TIe calibration factor for cycloiexane is rormally about 0.57.

12. For quantities of iexane between 10 and 20 ppm, it is better to proceed to tie
calibration (7.2) under the folling conditions:

- instead of "Add through tie septum 5 p1 of n-ieptane (5.2) as internal standard",
add through tie septum 2 p1 of n-ieptane (5.2) as internal standard.

— in this case C = 272 mg/l000g.

13. It siould be noted that tie reproducibility values (R) cited in tie 'JYBLE apply in
tie perticular case wien tie results of single determinations obtained ly two
laboratories are being canpared. When follazing tie metiod described and it is desired
to compare tie final results (which have been derived f ran tie means of duplicate
determinations) obtained 1 two laboratories, tie values for (R) siould be converted to
tie 95% probability critical difference values (CrD95) applicable to tie means of two
determinations using the follazing formula:

CrD95
= ,f(R2— r2/2)
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